
PERUNA EDITORIAL NO. 2. AFFAIRS AT SOOTH OMAHA chief an raws
fj Dr. II rtman hn claimed for many years that Peron ii an XXCELXXffT
CATAEJLH EEIilDT. Soma of tha doctor"! critic hart disputed the doctor'!
claim m to the eSlcacy of Feruna.

Binca the Ingredients of Peruna are no longer a secret, what do the medi-
cal authorities say concerning the remedies of which Pernna la composed

Take, for instance, the Ingredient HYDRASTIS CA5ADE3SIS, OE
, ,JvOUDES RIAL. The United States Dispensatory aaji of thia herbal remedy,
vv 'a n u lareeir emntovea in tha treatment or drnrarea mucous memDranea.

'L

i

.

cnronio rnimua uiasal catarrh), atonio dyspepsia (catarrh of the tomacn),
chronio intestinal catarrh, catarrhal jaundice (catarrh of the liver), and in
diseased mucous memer&aes of the pelvic organs. It is also recommended for
me treatment or Yariout farms of fiiseanes peculiar to women.

Another ingredient of Peruna, C0RYSALI3 FOBMOSA, is classed in the
United States Xtirpensatory as a tonic.

CE2B 027 SEEDS is another ingredient of Peruna, an excellent drug that
. has hoen very largely overlooked by the medical profession for the past fifty
, yean THE SEEDS ARE TO EE FOUND IS VXRY FEW DRUG STORES.

The United Etates Ewpensatory says of the action of cedron that it is used as
. a bitter tcnio and in the treatment of dysentery, and in intermittent diseases
J as a SUBSTITUTE FOR QUIHIJinS.

OIL OF COPAIBA, another ingredient o Peruna, is classed by the United
States Dispensatory as a mild stimulant and diuretio. It acta on the stomach
and intestinal tract It acts as stimulant ou the genito-urinar- y membranes.

Our Peruna Tablet
Is Peruna With
Fluid Removed.

I

in cystitis, chronic
entsry diarrhea, chronio

(catarrn cf the mucous surfaces of the mouth), follicular pharyngitis (catarrh
of the pharynx), chronio coryza (catarrh of the head). Thia writer classes
hydrastis "as a stomachic tonio, useful in atonio dyspepsia (chronio gastrio
catarrh), catarrh of the duodonum, catarrh of the gall duct, catarrh of the
.intestines, catarrh of the kidneys (chronio Bright s disease), catarrh of the
bladder, and catarrh of other pelvic orgrana

BARTHOLOW REOARD3 COPAIBA as an excellent remedy for chronio
catarrh of the bladder, chronio bronchitis (catarrh of the bronchial tubes).

BARTHOLOW STATES THAT CUBEB, an ingredient of reruns, pro-not- es

the appetite digestion, increases the circulation of the blood. Use--;

ful in chronic nasal catarrh, follicular pharyngitis (catarrh of the pharynx),
increasing the tonicity of the mucous membranes of the throat It also re--'

licves hoarseness. Useful in atonio flyspepsia (catarrh of the stomach), and in
chronio catarrh of the colon rectum, catarrh of the bladder, proBtatorrb.es,
end chronio bronchial aSbotions.

MILLS FAUGH, MEDICINAL PLANTS, on of the most authoritative
works on medicinal herbs in the English language, in commenting upon
COLLLtfSOalA CASADE3T8IS, says that it acts on the pneumogastrio
raw motor nerves. It increases the secretions of the mucous membranes in
general In the mountains of Yirginia, Kentucky, Tennessee and Carolina,
collin8onla canadensis is considered a panacea for many disorders, including
hcadacho, colic, cramp, dropsy and indigestion. DR. SCUDDER regards it
highly as a remedy in chronio diseases of the lungs, heart disease and asthma.

These citations ought to be sufficient to show to any candid mind that Pe-
runa is a remedy. Surely, such herbal remedies, that command the
enthusiastic confidence of the highest authorities obtainable, brought together
in proper combination, ought to make a catarrh remedy of the highest efficacy.

This is cur claim, and wo are able to substantiate this claim by ample
from the HIGHEST MEDICAL AUTHORITIES IS THE WORLD.

. CONDITION OF OMAHA TRADE

'

Only One Jfore. Week of Spring Me-
rchants' Meetines.

ATTENDANCE HAS BEEN LARGE

It I a Bayers' Market Saw, Prices
of Maples Havlngr Derltnen, auad.

. Merchant Uaakt ta Oft
Good.

l4W.t' tir.ly crio tvor 'tvext;. i( the mar-Ijr.sn-

rneetlntf hi Oranhii. when tho
Wholesalers pay" the rslirojid far of theirl
cuattomers, the merchant tis.v been taming
to Omaha tho last week In large numbers
and most of the wholesaler have been "too
bury to estimate" the volume of business
done, but they have made up for the quiet
weeks of January and most of them will
rocord th largest March business In their
hist ory.

fciore trade hns been good all wok, the
weather brine; hlenl fur selling. There are
already some records coming In from those
who bought early. Nearby out-of-to-

merchants- are .conmanlly In the market
and are taking fairly good sliscd lot of
gooils. The market consern.1lam of the
first few wwki rrf the new year has rot
teen entirely ahanUotied. but H la ateaatly
Oncoming lrs ana lesa apparent.

" nrrn Take Advice.
Bntne of the best posted buyers In the

coui.lty tut lieginiilna; to pay attention to
what flic Omaha wholesalers tell them,
that aooils are more than likely to ba de-
cidedly .short when they are wanted. My

. paying- - attention to 4he statements of the
wollern, more than one country merchant

"lias made a success of the biiainess, being
enpecUilly ru of the millinery trade.
' Ono Omalta wholeHale millinery house has
succeeded in raisins; the credit and rating
of almost every firm which has been tlesl-iln-

with the house. And tt has all been
Snne tr telling- the milliners when to buy
and when to offer for aale. Nearby milli-
ners are In ;he Omaha market every week,
and the seller tell them to offer the best
hats first end show the rlnin sailors about
the time they begin to he needed la June.

Dry (roods s are assisting the mer-
chants In the same wav, with the result

5t ha l each year bualnees becomes steadily
better. i

Cotton drasa fabrics are moving well: atan
cress patterns In prints and gtnghaena. buy
ers are a inn lines or hosiery andliaht weKlit mrterwear. Bilk departments
report small but steady Increase tn the
nmmiat of business put tbrmigb from day
to day and the movement point to an in-
creased demand later on.
. In the rii.y goods line everything la going
to make it a buyers' market. Prices are offon e'aples aad the buvers are reaping thebenefit. There la small chance of any fur- -
iner iii ir- - nn suipifl collon gootls.

'. . Babbee Over.
" he rubber dealers have closed thelyi

and report tha huHineH has bwft I

as goou as ianr year, ir not belter,
'i ii" amull amount bad. weather causedlimrty n'tallers to have good stock leftiver, but from a wholesaler's standpoint
the season was a good oka

'J lie at aaou for Ihu hardware dealers ranle atild to have opt-ne- the last week. Not
a great deal of business was don previous

ilo March la Tlie next few weeks will tell
whnl !i hardware oVnlers will Ike ahle te
do. but the ouilook la f- - a good buaineaa.
- The demand fur good KtrocerW conUnut-- .

Vcxrillog to C. C. , general man-fsg- er

of laxtnn c Gallagher, whose bunt-nt- es

may be accepted as an lndt-- to oth-
ers, the first three months of toe ywnr are

'fully up U any three Biouths at the oin-,!u- g

of a year except January, February
tun! March, lw7, wiien all records wer
V ;Vn.

rchanta are hurrying to Omaha to buv
, hurry and take the goods bark If pos--

tTTTo or ship them on the next train, as thr
spring bualneas niie1 uldenly and with
an unexpected rush. The summary of grn

ry conditions, according to aa Onwlil
wholesaler, is about as follows:

1 ig a r Continued atrengtli 1 tha feature.
With a local advance of 10 points during

Substsnthl Hikes and a

special "toasty" flavour

Post ororly uU4Jtujajt BlajuiA J

Toa.siics
Mude from VWte Com

The Tat Xlsjers.'

By Poum Cereal Co., Limited,
BuUl Creek, Michigan.

Useful chronio dys
and and soma

and

and

and

catarrh

laKing

diseases of the liver and kidneys.
These opinions as to the ingredients

of Peruna are held by all writers on
the subject, including Bartholow and
Bcudder.

OF HYDRASTIS, SARTHOLOW
SAID It la BppUCaOM M HOBMUUI

the week. Raws continue strong In tha
east, scoring another slight advance. Tha
total advance on raws during the lat
month baa been 6-- cent, or more than

cents per hundred weight. As compared
with a. vna.r Duo. the tirice Is about W-co-

per pound higher. The abort crop talk is
the Lulliah feature, and holders of sugar
are elated, over their apparent control of
the situation.

Coffee The New Tork option market has
teen somewhat erratic, first scoring de-
clines with much liquidation, and then re-
covering practically all that was lost, with
a firmer fellng generally based on atronrer
cables from Havre and Brazil. Spot coffee
baa held up well dirrmg the week, the locel
market awing parthnilariyj strong;- - with nt
.change In auoiatlyns. ? he riiic; nations in
the option market are largely dil to the
Pureed. lntn at ISaanit eala.- - Many ar
switching tiily. hokllnga tram .March to
.September. - '. '

Teas There la iio change in the tea sit
uatlonr although the mwement Is contln'
iitmr to lBirevie. All lines are firm, with
the cheaper grades as eraroa as ever. No
change In nuoiatlona.

Bplcrf The recent firmness In- tho spice
market, especially 4n pepper, tiolds about
steady. Trading. is nominal, with no prio
changes to note.

Rlc" This commodity persists In making
an advance about every week of late. The
better grad are selling in the local mar-
ket M cent higher than a week ago. The
VmrtUh sentiment In the south, based on
the strong statistical situation, st'.U pre-
vails. '

Tauloca Very oulet. The buying Is prlncl
pally for current needs, J'rlce hold steady
and unchanged.

Farinaceous Goods Foiled oats arc
strong bti moving well. There la no
change to not In quotations.

Canned FruitsThe Lenten season seems
tn have stimulated business alt along the
Canned goods line, with the California, prod-
ucts having the cull. Nearly everything is
firm. California peaches are actually
scarce. There has been no appreciabl
change in price quotations in tha local
market.

Canned Ves-e-t able The orders Being re
reived are isirs numerous. Tomatoes con
ttnuo eteaiy. 1 a very - firm and corn
easy. No price changes ta not.., Aa soon
as lake navlKutlon ODcns. which Is ex
pected to be some time in April, because of
the leaser freight rat by water it la sup
posed that tomatoes will sell a trifle
cheaper, .unless the consumptive damand
should be such a to cause surrlclent ad-
vance to absorb the difference In freight.

Canned Fish Tha principal Interest still
centers around spot salmon, which con-
tinues firm and scarce. The usual Lenten
demand at this season Is responsible for a
heavy movement In all lines of canned
fish.

Dried Fruits These goods are also being
effected by the Lenten season demand. In-

creased quienHttt-s Kolng rapidly Into con-
sumption. Prunes and raisins are especially
feeling tha effect of tho stimulated condi-
tions. Jobber generally look fer a reaction
in the rAlula market following the recent
decline; U is behaved that they hava
touched bottom and that a healthy, firm
market will follow. Raapberrtes, while still,
hltrlj aeUing around &t cents - locally are
very weak at last week's decline and are
going slow, requiring much effort on the
part of holders tn make sale. In peaches
the feeltnc hi strong and they are moving
well at last week's quotations. Without
any apparent cause, apples are extremely
dull and quiet.

yruia and Molasses Thera are no
change to report In condition or price
luring the week. The market holda steady
but quiet.

Provisions iTteea are rirm, based on
lighter western receipts of hog tit most
all points and heavy buying by aoui of
the packing interests. Lard Is up another
Vi cent in the local market.

Pall KiBii AU line ana receiving' a full
share of attention from nearly all quarters.
The Lenten season is nhw on and fish of
all khxts. being about the cheapest article
of food on the market at the present time,
is receiving a heavy consumptive demand.lxcal Joiners report about the largest fiahbusiness ever known. Not only salt fish,
but smoked fish and fish of every descrip-
tion are lu active demand and moving
lively. Mackerel holds firm. Bloaters andbelting of all kinds continue cheap and ar
tlta heaviest sellers. Pracitcslly no changes
la quotations since last we. k.

MANGLED BOY MAY LIVE

Ywatk with Leg, Hips aad AMasae
lajared Makes On Fight

far Life.

With his left leg broken, hia left hip
dislocated, his light hip bone broken and
an eleven-Inc- h hole torn Into the abdominal
cavity, Joe Hoelxen, the Hun-
garian boy who was so fearfully Injured
by being run over by an ore car at the
smelter Thursday night, Is still living at
the Omaha Oeneral hospital. Not the
slightest hop was entertained when h
was first . examined of saving his (If.
Death was expected within a few hours.
He has now survived for forty hours and
his chances foe recovery ar regarded as
fair.

If you hav autulng to trad advert la
It In the For Exchange Columns e( The
XWs Want Ad lag

Good Government League Committee
Inspects Sewer Work.

WALLS OF REQUIRED THICKNESS

fSierclses Incident ( Ojealag of the)

Y. M. C. A. Room Attract Large
Crowd Hlh Sraool Boy

Winner.

Twenty-fl- v men. Including tha member
of tha city council and city officials, went
yesterday morning to tha Mud Creek sewer
to maka an Investigation of some charges
of defective work. On arriving at the
ewer drillings were made in tha walla at

several point and tha thickness of the ce-

ment measured. In all tha tests mads tha
thickness of tha aewer wall was found to
be up to the standard.

Tha eight-fo- ot section of the. tunnel ta
now completed toward the west. s.nd the
company will begin work en tha eleven- -

foot section Monday. This part can b
worked from the surface most of tha way.
The Investigating committee and tha vis
itors were taken throupri the completed sec-

tions of the work and ahown how tha ce-

ment, waa pat In and how tha ercavaUng
waa dona in advance.

High Schawl Bwya Wlaserl.
The South Omaha High school basket

ban team won a victory over tha first team
of tha local Young Men'a Christian associ-
ation, last night by one point, after a gam
of great brilliancy and rapid passing on
both side. Tli final acore waa 22 to tl.
The play waa so fast that thera were sev-
eral collisions, and many fouls were called
on each aide. The spirit of tho players waa
first cjass and a credit to both organ!
tlona. Btryker waa able to overreach his
opponent at center most of tho time, though
Rlscha played a good game. Barclay and
Finch cored beet for tha high school.

Tha game waa part of the evening's en
tertainment for tha opening of the Young
Men's Christian association. The feature
of tha entertainment last evening drew a
largs crowd. Tha other athletlo features
wrr tumbling and high bar work by Ken-

neth White, and a drill class conducted by
Orfn Williams, tha new physical director.
White' performance was credible In all re-
spects and won deserved applause. He has
not had the 'privileges of gymnasium prac
tice for nearly year, j

Rev. J. W. Conley, p. D., of Omaha
made a short address on the needs of mod
ern society for good Christian manhood.
and the place which tha . Young Men's
Christian association assumed In supplying
that need. The audience listened withjgreat
attention to tils arguments and illustra-
tions from experience, emphasizing tiiW Im-

portance of the work.
The first flay of the Young Men's Chris

tian association opening passed off very
favorably. Many people cam to inspect
the rooms and all expressed surprise at
the work accomplished with the material
the association had at its command.

Today program consists of Junior en
tertainment for the public and a special
program for mothers. The evening pro-
gram provides for an admission fee and
Js to be th real athletlo exhibition of
the opening. Hon. A. L. Button will d- -;

liver an address:
Sunday the program will emphasise th

spiritual side of tha work. Tha 'day will
open with prayer at a. tn., the regular
men's meeting at 3:30 p. n. Dr. IL 11.

Millard will address this meeting. The
day will close with a union meeting of
churches and societies In the high school
auditorium, addressed by Rev. Mr, Love-lan- d

of Omaha.,
Sunday Services. ,

Tha evening church cervices will largely
be dispensed with Sunday for tha union
meeting at the high school auditorium.
This meeting is to be the last of tha
aeries for awakening interest in the local
Young Men's Christian association. Tho
program of that evening is as follows:

A. M. Prayer meeting, led by O,, M.
Willlama.

S:10 P. M. Men's meeting, conducted by
Secretary Q. A. Young, taj Music fur-nih- ed

by C. K. Campbell, (b) Associa-
tion quarter. c Address by Dr. II. 11. Mil-
lard.

7:30 P. M. Qospel meeting, churches
uniting. (a) Association quartet. tb)
Music, by union church choirs. c) Ad-
dress by Rev. Frank L. Loveland, I). D.

"A Servant's Flea" will ba th topic
of Rev. Oeorg Van Winkle at the Baptist
church.

Rev. Andrew Renwick will preach from
the toplo "The All-Rig- ht Man."

Rev. H. H. Millard will conduct the reg-

ular morning service at the Methodist
church.

"The Danger of an Empty Life" win
be Rev. F. T. Ray's morning subject at
the Christian church.

Dr. R. L. Wheeler will preach Sunday
rooming from an evangelical theme ap-
propriate to the Lenten season. It Is his
Intention to preach along this Una until
Easter.

Dr. Luther P. Ludden of Lincoln, sec
retary of Homo missions, will preack at
th English Lutheran church Sunday
morning and evening. Solo by Miss Wert
Ayer at th morning servtca and In th
evening special mutsio by chorus choir,
led ky Mrs. Strang.

Magle City Gossip. ,

Mrs. II. F. Cot and Miss Mam laugh
lln entertained the Highland Park club
last night.

Th German American Vlltical .club will
meet Sunday afternoon in fcttgle hall.
people are invited.

B. E. E. Rldgeway has act up on of th
voting machine at the city hall for In-

structions of any voter who may care to
assur iilmsoll oi .peing aula u vote cor
recUy,

The Bohemian residents of Brown park
celebrated Ht. Joseph's evt Thursday In a
Joyous maimer. Several band wers out
serenading every man whose first nam
was Joaepn. -

A lengthy petition ha been prepared for
presentation to the city council at its next
meeting, asking that tha proposition of the
Independent telephone be submitted ts a
vnt of uie peopt.
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stars Moot mat I. '
"a Sunderlaad'a Tress Brick display.
Goal SB Coutant dc Bqujree. TL DO IS.
SUaeaart, photographer, lth 4k Farnam.
Bowman, 1 IT N. H. Douglas'ahoes, 11.10.

Fabllo aocoanton al tor, R. F. Swoboda,
Thomas W. Blaokbnra for congress Ad v
Yale oaltmra, Delraora Cheny, Boyd Thr.
ra Stoiuks for Quality clgara. Ill B. 16th.
Spring Sulta, SSS g50 Prfect fit.

MacCarthy-Wllso- n Tailoring Co., 304 8. 18th.

W always hav Rock Springs eoaL Cen
tral Coal and Cok company of Omaha.
rtth and Harney streets.

The City Savings Bank is arranged to
assist tha systematic saver. Four per cent
Interest Is paid on deposits.

ZMToroad for Xminkanes Katerlna
Netolicka has secured a divorce from Josef
on grounds of drunkenness and nonsupport.

Application la Bankruptcy W. M. Camp
bell, a farmer of Pender, has filed his Vo-
luntary petition In bankruptcy tn the United
Etates district court. He schedules his lia
bilities at 15,238.6(1, with no assets.

stewards to Irvat Vamping The com-
missioner of health Is placing signs on all
vacant lota In the city offering a reward
of 135 for tha arrest and conviction of any
person dumping manure or garbage
thereon.

Qualifloatlaas f a Whrsician Dr. A.
C Stokes will address the Omaha Philo-
sophical society Sunday at 8 p. m.t In tla- -
rlght hall. Nineteenth and Farnam streets,
on "Essential Qualifications of a Modern
Physician."

Bistlngaiabsd Brwr la Omaha Albert
Val Blats of Milwaukee, one of the leading
brewers of the United States, Is a guest
at the Rome. Mr. Val lilats s visit here
Is simply Incidental and has no bearing
whatever upon business matters.

Hors Hat Bean Bcovrd The horse
stolen from Frank Brown - of Florerioe
Tueaday has been recovered. Wednesday
It was sold to Lewis Betts, a liveryman.
fox 149 by the man who hired it at Brown's
stable. No trace of the thief has been
found yet.

C. 8. X4wellya Transferred to Washing
tonCharles K. Llewellyn, formerly su
perintendent of the Omaha division rural
free delivery and for many years a special
Inspector of the rural free delivery service
In this part of tha country, but more re
cently at Chicago, has been transferred to
Washington.

ITew Building Oosslp New buildings
for Omaha View and Forrest schools and
additions to the Lothrop and Franklin
schools were discussed by the committee
on building and property of the Board of
Education at a meeting Friday. The new
school buildings and additions will be built
this year.

James Allan Burvtv fourta Operation
James Alien, who has been in a very so.ri
oua condition at Gt. Joseph's hospital for
a month, underwent a fourth operation
Saturday morning. Dr. Lord reports that
he stood it very well and Is now in better
condition than ever. At least one more op
eration will have to be performed before
Mr. Allen is weU.

ranaxal of Mrs. Clans Sievers The
funeral of Mrs. Claus Shivers, who died
Thursday at her home on f.he Dodge street
road, waa held Saturday afternoon from
tha residence. Interment was in Ever
green cemetery. Mrs. Slevers and her
husband, who survives her, came to Doug-
las county Jn 1868, grew up with the coun
try and became among the largest owners
of farm land in tha county.

A STsw Baal Xstat Company Colin A
wcKenste, wn ror the last year ana a
half has been city salesman tor A. I.
Root, has purchased tha Interests of A. M.
Noland In the firm if Noland tt Kerr.
Mr. McKenzle has formed a partnership
with J. Fred Kerr and th new firm will
be known as Kerr & McKensle. They
will conduct a general real estate business.
both in city and farm lands. Tha new
firm will be located at SOS South Seven- -
teeenth street.

Body Goes to Medical College That
George XI. Spencer, the unidentified man
who was found dead In hi bed, 313 North
Thirteenth street, Friday morning, came to
tils death from the effects of morphln
poisoning Is the verdict of the coroner t

Jury which was impaneled Saturday morn
ing. Tho Jury was un&bls to detertn.ne
whe-tbe-r the poisoning was accidental or
suicidal. Coroner Davis has not heard of
any of the man's relatives, and. unless they

re heart) from the body will go to a medi
cal college.

Ohio Association Badges The members
of the Ohio association of Omaha can pro-
cure their badges from M. R. Bisdon in the
Davldge block, corner of Eighteenth and
Farnam streets. These constitute ths offi
cial badge of tho Ohio association and con
aist of a white silk ribbon from which Is
pendant a genuine Ohio buckeye attached
to a red ribbon and will be used to distin
guish all members of the association at
th reception to be held April S In honor
of the visit of Secretary of War W. H
Taft to Omaha.

Baosnslgaaxent Hearing reton Th
hearing tn Ihe matte of the reconslgnment
cases scheduled for Monday, March 23. be
fore Special Examiner Lyon of tli Inter-
state Commerce commission has been post-
poned until next fall. The matter relates
to the suit brought by Sunderland Bros.
Coal and Lumber company to prevent th
enforcement of the $5 reoonslgnment charge
rule adopted by the several railroads. The
absence of Attorney F. A. Brogan from
the city at this time and tha necessary
preparations for further argument In the
case is the cause of tha postponement.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Robert Smith. Thirtv-thlr- d and Dodge
streets, Is confined to his borne by illness.

B. I Flnneggn of Boone, la., secretary
of the "Thrre 1" base ball league. Is a
guest at tlw ficbllts.

Ii M. Hart of Boone, la., connected with
the North western Railway company, is
registered at tha Schlits.

O. L. Holrker of Kansas City, A. A.
Suautrh of Msnvllle, Wyo., aad J. A. Bralth
of LnTer ar at tha Rotae.

United Mate District Attorney Charles
A. Uo ha returned from a bualnea rlait
of soveral days at Danville, 111.

J. C. Elliott of West Point, O. M. Mo-
ll v y of Denver, A. Ws.tk.ins of Houston.
Tea., and Pstar Price of Boribner ar at
th Henshaw.

E. Tlchnor of Newark, N. W. T. ; V. Har-
ris of Doomla, A. J. Bammer of Hartlng-ton- ,

R. K. Aiken of Kansas City and A. A.
Reed of Unooln ara at tha llr Uraad.

B. P. Hill er Creek, C. 6. Martin
of Broken Bow, K. M. Btwere of Weastng-to- n

Dpringa, B. D. ; C K. Uvingaton of
MoCook Mni J. K. Dorsiittimair of Central
City ara at to Murray.

W. A. Bmlth, gennral manager of the
Omaha 4s Council Biutfa til ret t Railway
company, got doa to hi otfvue Balurday
for ths first time for several weeks, ful.
Jo wing a sever Illness.

v. n. moueo. r. n. i rsvtrs or Kansas
City, O. O. Langsing, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Quick of Lincoln, A. M. BeardHley of Fre-
mont. J. A. Uruser of Vvt Point, T. D.
Adams of Beatiic and W. J. of
KaW ar at th Millard.

a. J. Coat of Qrand Island. Mr. and
Mia a A. HU of fctait Lak. J. C. Uo-Cral-n,

J. O. Walker of Ong, J. O. Bmlth of
Nortn Bend. y. C. Eckrrman of Aurora,
1. V. beard of Belle ourcha aud B.
Bursnon of Bonestcel ar at th Mer-
chants.

Captain Theodore B. Harker has been
graolud leav of abariic for two monthsto become effective May t. f p(in
Harkur Is rhlof rommlssttry of the

of th Missouri, and with Mra
Hacker will spend his vacation at his old
hout la caot Tuns

1 ,V:s ':,:." i

v 4 :y
kxm?- hmMyi

CoDjiithtcd 190$ m .

SCHL0SS BROS S CO .

Fine Clothes Makers
Baltimore end New Yorhj

)Pring Models for Gentlemen
from the celctrated Master Tailors and Designers of Baltimore
New, snappy, full of life and vim, these are "the Clothes
Beautiful" in the world of Fashion, indeed the standard of
Fashion for fine tailors and good dressers

' Youne Men, College Boys and Business Men desire their
Clothes to express individuality, prosperity and good Style will do
well to see these new .Spring Models in buits and Overgarments.

On exhibition and sale at

and towns and known by

Baltimore' Scliloss
DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Reports Indicate a' Little More
Activity in. Business.

IDLE MACHINERY DECEEASES

Redactl f Ddvldenda and Wages
Show that Process f Readjast

SBat t Sot Com
pleted.

t
i

NEW TORli. March 21. B, U. Dun A.

Co.. In their weekly review of trade to-

morrow will say:
Trade reports indicate a Itttle more

activity and the percentage of idle
machinery decreases, ot more reductions
In wages and dividends show that the pro-
cess of ruadiumment will tako some time.
Weather conditions in all sections facilitate
the distribution of seasonable wearing ap-
parel and house furnishings, improving
sentiment, yet retailers ar not disposed
to replenish stocks beyond the business
actually in sight.

More business I slowly coming to th
steel mills, but expectation of lower prices
has postponed many orders that will soon
b placed. Pig iron is extremely quiet,
more inquiries being noted than law month,
but little actual business is placed. Cok
ovens tnereaae output slowly, although nor
mal activity wails for similar oouaiuong
at iron furnaces. Railway Interosts ar
slowly increasing purchases of locomotives,
cars and other equipment, but this depart-
ment and other heavy lines of stool are
much Quieter thau the lighter forms, such
a wire and wira products, tin plate and
pipe. Building operations have not revived
as rapidly as was hoped, yet the twtter
weal her Is gradually restoring deferred
work, and several public buildings are
about to be comrannced. Minor metals have
advanced, both' domestic demand for con-
sumption and speculation at London hav-
ing increased. '

In the textile Industry the most significant
development Is the unanimity with which
cotton mills, especially in New England
have announced a 10 per cent reduction in
wages to take effect at the end of ttij
month. 'Jobbers report restricted orders
and there I also romplaJnt regarding
collections, which tends to make operations
mn conservative. The trifling export
trade In cottons lacks feature, small ship-
ments of sheetings going to China, duck
to South Africa, print to Manila and
denim to Australia. Aa to woolen the
alight Improvement noted last week has
continued, but trad I still light, and
chiefly in colored woratods.

Inactivity continues in the New England
footwear industry, ftfetorte running on
short time, as a rule. Many cities report
an output of a) per cent, full capacity and
shipments through Boston are alout 26
per cent below a yesr ago. Best news Is
received from C'hU ago and St. Louis,
where liberal orders ate received for future
delivery. ' Some Increase Is reported In the
local lobbing trade in spring lines. leather
ts more active, although soma lines are
dull, and many tanneries are practically
shut down. A firmer feeling In th hide
martret is not accompanied by tnanv actual
changes in prleeT. hut larger ssles hava
reduced packets' stocks
saipiTBEErt itsiviicw or track
Baslaea IstyrtTM VaaVr Check Be! a

f Conservatism.
NEW TORK. March to-

morrow will aay:
Improvement In sentiment and In actual

demand continues, but It proceeds under th
rheck rein ef conservatism, whlcn limits
buying to small lota of staple goods. The
spring Jobbing trade has apparently passed
Its Benlth, with a total trade larger perhaps
than was expected soma month airo, but
smaller by far than a year ago. Pall trade
Is four to six weeks lute In opening up.
As hitherto, the chief activity ha Lecn In
dry good and allied tinea, especially millin-
ery, which, so far a spring trad prepara-
tions ar concerned, makes relatively on of
the best stkowtngs.

In Industrial hues there Is a good deal of
Irregularity. Whil lion and steel prtrs
hav been reaf filmed, pig Iron show weak-
ness, denplt mor inquiry. Finished prod,
ucts ntfcl moat activity In seasonable goods
such aa wire and kindred lines. A lair
order fur Iccon-oiiv- t is noted by on Uuuk

yy i:

who

the best stores in leading cities

this label none genuine without.

Bros &

line, but railroad buying Is at a low mini-mu- m

and capacity as a whole I only about
halt the possible volume. Textile line show
more pronounced qui, with cotton goods
most prominent In tho line of reduced out-
put. About SO.OOv mill hands in New Eng-
land have had wages reduced In the lant
ten days and production is only Bo to TS

per cent of the full possible output. The
soft coal strike threatcnod for April 1 ap-
pears more remote, owing to conciliatory
talk. Somewhat more Interest Is shown In
men's wear goods, but trade as a whole is
still quiet, and other textiles lack snap. The
reductions In output In all textllo lines has
been so great as to cause question as to its
being overdone.

As regards tho futures, it might he said
that while the outlook ts hopeful, prospects
seem to indicate a fluctuating trade in
forthcoming months, or at least until prob-
able crop yields can be pretty well meas
ured.

Business failures In the United States for
the week ending March 19, number ',HKalnst 278 last week. 127 in the like week of
.1, 170 In 1W0, 2U4 In 1S"6 and 216 In J)4.

Canadian failures for the wet-- numner
thirty-rlin- e, as against thirty-on- e last week
and thirty-tw- o irt this week a year ago.

The Gla4 Hang '
removes liver inaction and bowel stoppage
with Dr. King's New Life Pills, the pain-los- s

regulators. 26c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

OMAHA IN EXCLUSION LEAGUE

Ceatral Labor Colon Xante Sereata
Vice President la Kesyonas to

Paolfle Coaat Reqaest.

At the regular meeting of th Central
Labor union held Friday night, a com-
munication from in Japanese and Corean
Exclusion league of the Pacific coast was
read, containing the request that Ihe Cen-
tral Labor union f Omaha elect a member
of its organisation to fill the oTflc of
seventh vice president, which was held opea
for tho state of Nebraska. John Pollan waa
unanimously elected. The exclusion ieagu
waa formed some time ago and Us purpose
is to create a national sentiment against
tha imports tloa of oriental labor In compe-
tition with whit labor.

Complaining that the Curtis Publishing
company of Philadelphia, publishers ot the
Ladies' Horn Journal and the Youth's
Companion, employed nonunion com-
positors and book binders. Typographical
union No. S of Philadelphia la out with a
circular Informing labor unions of the fact.

After considerable discussion the proposi
tion of raising the dues of the various lo
cal unions affiliating with the central body
from $1 per month to SI. 60 was voted down.

Ftrtalnlng to. th resolutions adopted
by the Central Libor union against th
Penrose bill giving the postmaster general.
can uiancu, in naming wuai enati l aec- -
ond class matter, copies of which reso
lutions were sent to the congressmen from
Nebraska, repllea wore read from Con--

gressmen Boyd, Pollard and N orris, con
tainlng the information that they wer op
posed tc the bill.

Member of th Central Labor union are
making a concerted effort to mak th
aalarlea of the Janitors aud other employe
of tha common labor class at tha poslofflc
Increased .o an amount aurficent to Insure
their families' from want. Tha present
salary ef most of these employes la but
146 per month and undor an executive older
of I'M they cannot make a request for
raise, without subjecting themselves to

from the service.
Resolutions were read and adopted, com

sneuding tha stand taken by A. I. Donatio,
against tha Taft candidacy, at tha recent
republican state convention held In this
City.

t'poa Information received from on of
th delegate that there were aeventy-tw- o

union In the city affiliating with tha
American Federation of Labor n4,of which

umber only thirty-tar- e wr affiliated
wltk tha CantraJ Labor anloo, tha secretary
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New York

was ' instructed to communicate with tha
secretary of the American federation arts,
a view of having all unions com Inta th
central body. '

SHARKS MISSJiND FIRE HITS

Poor Woman Rescued frosa . 1"omsr
Loses Her Life from

Barn.
The funeral of "Mrs. Jacob Hoffman, who

died Thursday of bums rewlved In ths
explosion of a gasoline stove in her home,
S623 Rees atrcet, Tuesday afternoon, was
held Saturday at 2 p. m. f rora S70S South
Twenty-fourt- h street. Interment was In
Laurel Hill.

Mrs. Hoffman is the same woman who
was extricated from the hands of loan
sharks by the efforts et Attorney John O.

Yelser and tha publicity given to the casa
by The Bee. The mortgage on her furni-
ture and the notes aha had given were re
turaad to her, marked paid.

Algid Secret
Stomach Rzzzil:

Because Hose of Them Cont&ia
Dangerous Ingredients, Which

Produce the Drug Habit.
Thousands of people, having dyvpcprt

or stomach trouble In some form, contin-
ually "dopf themselves with all sorts tt
secret tonics, drugs, pills, cathartlea. etc,
which not only lnfam and Irritat ths
stomach and Intestines, but In tnany cases
cause th opium, morphln and cocalna
habit.

You have s right and should demand 14
know what any medlcln contains be for
you take it, unless It Is. put up or recom-
mended by some reputable physician.
Fake and quacks will put most anything
Into their secret preparations, to tnak
you like their urele stuff so as to want
more or It, until It makes you the victim
of soma drug habit, which will ruin your
health In a short time.

rnuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets ar not a
secret remedy, they do hot contain injur-
ious drugs, and they are recommended by
thousands of physicians tn the United
Slate and Canada to their patient for
dyspepsia, catarrh of the stomach, ana
all other stomach troubles resulting from
Improper digestion of food.

These wonderful tablets actually digest
food because' they contain the very ele-
ment that are required of a healthy stom
ach to properly dlgeet food, thus acting ss
a substitute snd giving the overworked
digestive organs a rest and a chance to re-
gain their former health, strength snl
vigor.

Stuart's Dyvpepgls Tablet contain fruit
and vegetable essences, th pure concen-
trated tincture of hydrastis. snd golden
seal, which tone up' and' strengthen
the mucous coats of tha stomach and

the flow of gastric and other di-

gestive Juices; lactose ' (extracted from
milk); nux, to strengthen the nerves ccn-troll- ng

the action of the stomach, bis-
muth to absorb gases and prevent fer-
mentation, and pure aseptic pepsin (gov.
teat) of the highest digestive power. All
of these are scientifically Incorporated In
these tablets or lotenges and constitute a
complete, natural, speedy cur ,for any
stomach trouble. ,

Stuart's Dyspepsia 'Tablets kre told la
large fifty-cen- t boxe.i. ,y all druftgtsta

Write us for a frea samp! package.
This sample alone will gtv you aufflctent
relief to convince you. Address V. A.
Stuart Co, lia Stuart Bid JUarttaA
Mich,


